
Ladies' Model Tailored
Suits

¦

Another lot of Ladies' Tailored Suits.
Exclusive models.no two alike.

Price* rangg up to $75,

dr^Kr+ioyt.
NEW ARRIVALS
For the Fall and Win¬

Jet1 Trade .

HUNT CLUB SHOES,

YALE PANTS,
'

ij
; KADY SUSPENDERS. | |i|

I HOSIERY.

For style and finish the
above are unexcelled.

Full stock of Edison Ma¬
chines and Records.

f RUSS BROS.
I HF. PK I LKi: FRAMERS.

OEM
Theater
TO-NIGHT
FIVE-LMECE ORCHESTRA

THE ORIGIN »>l m ETHOl EJT8
MOONLIGHT SONATA.

A IU sTU HKKOINE, iir IN THE
HAYS OF KING (ilX)KGE' A
drama.

FROM CHRISTIANA TO NORTll
TAPE A beautiful i>a&or&tnk-

-l- picture.

MoOKllN BRIG \NI» Farce com-

-CiLt i

\ GEM THEATER'

-Jli&L Received
A large shipmentx>Lthe new, large-size package,

GOLD Dl'ST WASHING-POWDER
We have a special deal on same.

E. R. MIXON & CO.

N<§TICE-K _

'

Jiave your gas lamps put inwder. it will costNow is the time to Jia\e your gas lamps i
you nothing to have them inspected and adjusted. A Welsbach
burner will give you NO candle powe/ and cosi only 1-2 cent perhour. St? the-GAS MAN.

n. ,1 \ c.iir House Leak?
If. so. we can stop it.

All Kinds of Roofing
&a4v-mrrcc1 Iron, Carey's, Magnesia,

Rubber and Tar Paper.
TJiejjnce is right.

J. H. Harris Plumbing
and Supply Co.

NEW ARRIVALS
in Suitings in Fancy Stripes and Shades. 15c. theyard.. Also nice lineof Rlaid Dress Ginghams at 10c.

. LARGE SHIPMENT TTF~

New Buggies-
Just Received. A few

_
SECOND HAND

Ones will be sold cheap.
WASHINGTON HORSE EXCHANGE B LPr^N"

Royal

.<

.

BAKING
POWDER. Jfhtaluttlj Pun
The finest, most tasteful "and
wholesome biscuit, cake and pas¬
try ari> nuflc mtli Brmiil -A*..(Hing Powder, and not otherwise.

Royal U the only Baking Powder

d~Tfenw of. Interest Hap-|
pvniiu; Throughout the State.

me peO^M* livjug ou lite .NeUbt
ro«d between Jasper and Kerjeciion,
in this .county, complain lhaL, they
Jui..-ii uu mall facility. "Ttfg^rurif
nil IIwimJ_JL1U1U Bi'r'.l
ilicxu off on one Hide and the rolite
iruux Core does 1101 Icath them on
j j»*- *>t I; ot't. -j

tested to leave Clarks, ta^e in tbe
section at the head of Bachelor creek
:;!.d by -Tusearora, by Jasper and ux
i'ei tr-u.un; then to Dover road and
back tO'Clarks. There are plenty ot
teuple living on the proposed rouM
to Juhtlty Its being established.
New Bern Journal.

Mr. O A. Hell. who -cofSHucXT" Tr
small store on east Green street, has
had lus store broken iuto several
timed lately. Last ulght' It was en¬
tered and several sacks pf flour add

vi Jjee al«d xueat rar-ried off. .Mr.
Bell lias his suspicions as to' the
identity ot thieves, 'but not suf-
hcieul clue t&jivurnuit arrest,.VVil-
sotr Times. >

Mr. Burt -Lowrey met a horrible
death yesterday morning about one
mile from Selnia on itu*- Siniihtield-

jh-oad. While driving across IKe rhil-
roan hi»j hortie- beeatw frightened at
aii approaching train. Mr. Lowrey.
who was &5 years old, unable to con-

the horse, alighted from his ve¬
hicle and wefit to the horse's head.
The liorse- became unmanageable and
j-jfcmpwd t<.»r Mr. Lrwrey. his hind
feet striking hlin.iu- the breast and
causing instant death. Mr. Lowrey
was well-known throughout, Johnson
luui.iy..H« wils a highly respected
citizen and a Christian gentleman.
He Is survived by four children; two
>QJ.» and 1WI1 ihtnght^r-, fefa,.wffe-
hiving passed away- several years
ago. sielma News. * ¦

A member of the local bar was no-
tl. d yerftferday that it U.. probable
iut Judg«* Oliver h Allen, who "is-

from an nmu'l; of

j typhoid ftfVvr. may alle to prt-
c.du o\er «U» second meek of the reg-
;;iar Sciii^nibor term ot r «.oun-

tourt, beginning next .M1.iid.4y. In
¦¦ i*-vlit 1m* f.jtvc:n.t tl.i i^-uii Hi!>

rimlual if.sei wiW Le tried a:.d wo-
tjci.s die civil docket heard. The

i Juigaw ba.* tnt-t Wednesday alter-*
..C01. ;.*iu Col. tinned ail cOttie^lcd ci* .

.i aciiCu* L*c»u«e it if doubt¬
ful that Judge Allen will get there at

a:.d-evcn If he dees will not be
u .« to l.t-ar any I0115 tirav;;i out con-

» ui.e -there have beet: several'
> .^:.i li j,.
\ .» itii>.- it.e »t'4t (isi.ii uteri Lt-

| titeJ to tliis ..fc.v ai.d dreaded disease
occurred at Proximity Wednesday
;.:ght» when J.Irs. J. II. Itlchardsou

| jj'.j-x uu. bed to the disease after an 111-
ness o i several weeks. Mrs. Rlch-

,.* ? »'' -i ,1 ir
-. .rvived by a htfSjat.il arid th
*ie cKjjdvef:. The kodjTv as,"taken to

former lipnae at Kandlc'ua:. for
1:^4.1 cu-the. no»>u -trrii:^ yester-

..a.1 Greensboro New&.

...'¦ '. :iv or.-?»t:t
;'ia:.-.:!arturii;g Ci.mj.aiiy hat'V decid-
eil to make an addition to their cot-
Kir. :ii!?l is .Njjri'a Ciiarloiw. Tl.«-

jiii.'.l h ... >"¦.:. very su«oessful this
>r-tf int? -t^T, ru|thli,g on fall

Tv'o ihou>:-. r.d ^;iind!ei -v| be
..¦!«!'- il ar.'l *, ::e u IC'or.^.-. v.t i^h.w i l i
-give- it a lo'.nl of I -S.'jvu spindles ar.d

god working order.
!' Vii'l 1 in-ii
t:;e. r:-cr l.a^ already been let for

'Ttrp-'TTf? '1 6'.i > v l rT'l ~d <¦ Pg

|!ta:e the bu.ld^:^. cf more room and
in order to make way for ilie spin-

[dJei«aj.d looss th« off.ee will he now
\ moved into a r.e-.v building to be con-

I atructed -£nd .,tl;e n;ar';l;rery" w'.ll be
Tphveil Vhere the cfSce !s now locat"
led. This mill makes r.lair^ Avliite cot¬
ton convertible good?. Mr. William
CoiwDTTm-}" ftwMMT w-fx^-r«mTPr';'
M.. T. il. Uatsori secretary and Mr.
K. L. Tate manager. -Charlotte
News.

oil! Will Ml,. »'!,[ Illl:., llflHI'
lown m,ftkes a specialty of peanuts*

! Last y.e-ir on tvro ar.d* a half acre's he
raised about 110 bushel*. This year.I i alxiiough 4k*~*H*op Is not as-gfrod an

I it might have been he will got J GOi bushels on .jthrce acres. He plants
t.the "Big Bunch" variety, a large| peanut, very prollftc, the 'nuts being
somewhat more pronouncedly In

n clusters than other--^aeUnigs. Pea-
might be RMirn nmrtnnore CT-~

tenslvely In this county than they
are. There is money in them. The
tops are no small Item in. the feed
bill and the plant Increases the fer¬
tility of the Koil. Isexlngton Dis¬
patch.

There was mourning in Fayette-
ville among the negro friends of Ed
Walker, a negro, who in supposed to
have been killed by falling from an
excursion train, but Walker, who

- turned up In RaleighT wired home
for six dollars to get to Fayettefllle
and relieved the anxiety. 'Walker
'was one of a party of colored excur¬
sionist* returning from Norfolk over
the Seaboard. Sojhe time after the

" while the train was moving Rapidly,
some flftv miles' an hour, and the re¬
port Is that it had gone too far on Its
way and waa running too fait to be
stopped and to render asslstancfr

Lifting a Load
jr - i n. « -

Perhapa a club la a small thine tp
light over, but three Clgjjfr.(wom-
en'B clubi at that) broiSut about
the ralauadatatanding between Enid

rVeatch aad-Ned Bumham."gvBT *1nc£
la

an illustrator Ned had looked "after
her. Qqjt to a ^foOwrly sort of way

bb tbe tDoath progressedT It had all
ended in a tacit engagement.
Then Enid .joined 1i woman's chib

and a second and third. It was after
the third that Ned felt himself called
upon to speak, and fresh la h6r en-

ptSuHlaKm for chi SHnm EnUThad pot' only refused to receive him again per¬
sonalty. and Ned had left the little
studio, declaring that he. would never
re-^ntev it '

He did come a^aln. but not as often'
as before, and partly to show, how lit¬
tle she cared for what he thought and
in part to gain some excitement to re-
ptace. the old, sweet friendship. Enid
Joined inoro cluba until she wore as
many emblems as there are coders on"
the chest of a flodfo AbmHi^ti J
mrpi.

a ^ : *

T think clnbs are perfectly lovely,"
she said demurely, when she showed
Ned_ber last badge thq sixteenth
that she had acquired. "I meet such
lovely people, and I am dev^optng my
Intellectual Bide wonderfully."
J "The women's clubs have us bea£~
en in one thing." said Ned reflective¬
ly. Enid brightened up at tbe conces¬

sion. '-IT' . "

"What la that?" sbe asked Inno¬
cently.
-"Politics," wan the brutal answer.
"You wait for tbe December elwUnnn
Why, mere mcu duu't dSFe'put up one-
half the tricka that are worked In
women's clubs. They're wonders at
electioneering."

"1 think yoUTe horrid/* *aM arid.
with a Btamp of her pretty foot "t*d
rather be a clubwoman than the do¬
mestic drudge at Fome man."
"Thafa the trouble with club;*," said

Ned blandly. "They give ub such ad¬
vanced Ideas. I don't .ask you to be
a drudge. I Jum uitut a WH6 &Bd only
ask that Bh*e be at home, occasionally."
"No doubt yon.- will find one

j such." said Enid, unconsciously quot-'j lng Sirs. Clara il^mmlagway-Br^wn.
I "There are many women who still re-

slst the advance of progress and find
J their highest sphf-re in th« kitchen
and the nursery." - ~*j"There's only o^e woman 1 wa~ht,"
Baitf" ;sed patiently, "and that's you.
.When you get tiroc of your clubs I'll
win. In the meantime we're both
young and we can .ifford to wait."

Enid's nose went up In the air at
the 'suggestion that :r.atrtmony would
be her -last resort and she drove Ned
out of the tiny studio with the an-_

. nonncetnent ibat ¥T.e Tiad to attend a'
meeting. '

The weeks dragced by and as De-
! cember approached Ned's calls grew

m'ore frequent. At last his hour came.J "I saw Forster this morning." he1 announced. "He told r»e that he badJ
takth r.iin mi cf drawings of years.
To bis. su*»ri::0 Enid burst Into

tears iV-d threw herself on the divan.
"What's the matter, dear?" he ask-

ed solicitously. bending over her.
'l "Did you Ioee-th<- money?"

"Worse than that," she sobbed.
"Perhaps the

elevator boy."
*T may as well tell you." she ex¬

claimed. sitting jug. "I got a check
foe ?200, but I need more and I don't
knotf where I shall get it. and I did
.want a new dress."

.j "Cut whore te Vug mencv Kwmi?" tur
cried. "You can't have run 8200 into
debt"

"It's cct exactly that; It's the'
clubs." she explained, the tears well-

: *ing Into her eyes. "Just look!"
She held toward him a packet of

¦letters and curiously Ned looked them
pypr. On top wi-re 16 notices asking
for from 52' to $'.. annual dues to the

| various societ'.esr"' The -next 16 were

j letters soliciting ntribuior.fl for the
T yuiiJUbV Ul iiiikkir.^ a presentation to
the retiring executive.

] ^-dldti't knu .l.njut all UllS,11 lAejsobbed. "It was only |5 here and $10
there,' when I Joined*, and the dues

; seemed absurdly* low. But lately
j they've all been talking. I-ean't send

j lesB than $5 to Qach presentation -com-
mluee or me secretary" wnrtell every¬
one how cheap I am. Mrs. Briggs last
year sent only-$3-to get a present for

| \lrc.. Hltflftlfi "(

j aod they talke,
she resigned."
"Good Idea." said Ned thoughtfully,

"only why don't you resign before
tfrfry commence to 'talk? Wr-'ll gS
the dues, send back thrf tickets, lg"
nore the commit .4 "rT'pn frirm
the lot of them."
"But whfft reason can I give?" ask-

ed Enid. "I must give some reason
for getting out. or they would think

1 that It was on -account of the money."
"You might say that your approach-

In® marriage will prevent your keep^
lng up your cluba."

"But that won't be true." argued
Enid.
"Please," said Ned.
If was only a word, but It apok*.

volumes. Enid hesitate^* for a mo¬
ment then planted a kiss on N<ftTs
ear.

"Come help me with the letters,"
she said. "I want to get this load off
my mind."
#
"I'll look after the- loads In the

future," said Ned as h« followed her
to the desk.

Walker later turned up all right, and
wired from Raleigh to Fayet4evilk^
to get ifioney to get bona News
and Observer.

1.l. ¦!!-!!_- * JU

CAPVDINfc for "That Headache."

OHt last night? ^HaMtohe and
ncrroui this morning? Hicks' Capu-
4ln« Jutt the thine to fit you for
bualntM. Clears the htai-bnnt
the B<rTM Try It At «nx itorn.

Bucry wool lO.m 18c

'HI

I WITH THE \\[.FUNNY MEN J
^

GIVING HIMSELF A SHOW.

A negro slain by a quadroon,
Used to haunt the poor Culprit a(

noon.
"For," said he, "I'm -not white,

'fin I nn*T tlipg Htlitnj
There's not the ghost of a show then

for a coon."

Gee! What's up?

trot I ttnks~ileyt>e down goon.

THOROUGHLY BROKEN.

HMOKE THE BE8T-

Piedmont Cigarettes
and

"44" Cigars.
FOR SALE BY

E. L. ARCHBELL
' SrtcUltiat Clean and Tpbaeco.
Leary Bros.' Old Stand.

Wipgge Who Is that sawed off Mt .

tie individual I saw you with to-daj?
Flye Oh. bo's the low comedian

with the company.

In a Bad Way.
First Toller My doctor ordered me

tft tirtnlr nr f"- invfFrnn.'Tr
Second Toller.Can't you sleep.

TSFnT
First Teller.Only a eight

GOING UP.

Irate Papa.Here, you little huwalL
what made you break that nice new
hobby-horse f

Eddie Why. pa. what's the good of
a horse till It's broke, huh?

.± ,.r
RESTRICTED.

Prospective Bridegroom.Say, Hen-
peck. I warrt to ask you a question.
Do you think InT the married state a
Henpeek.No, min't, allowed to. ,

For tfce l**t two weeks nearly/every
train has brought us some Coat Sqjtts,

ftetc,' W* c«n pleaseyou today.
Tomorrow some one may take the
suit you like most.so com^ today.

y live ar|
STOCK

^

NEVER DRENCH CATTLE.
.y i

A Personal Demonstration that Will
Show Its Danger. -»

More cattle .die from the effects of
being drenched than from tubercu-
losla. Perhaps ,.±he beet way of de-
monstratlng the danger of drenching
cattle Is to advise the reader to
throw back his head as far as possible
and attempt to swallow. This you
will find to be a difficult task, and you
will find It much more difficult and
almost luipuwIMtf 10 mvalluw with
mouth open. It Is for this reason that
drenching cattto is a dangerous prac¬
tice. However, if a cow's head b«
ralrod »» high »a nonilMn »nd hlff
mouth kept open, by the drenching
bottle or horn, a portion of the liquid
la very apt to pass down the windpipe
Into the lungs, sometimes causing in-
stant death by smothering. At other
times causing death to follow In a few
days from congestion or inflammation
uf Mb Iuii&b. ;
We are constantly receiving letters

at this office describing -the" sudden 4death of animal? that were ailing
with. Much minor ailments as constipa¬
tion Or lose of appetite, and upon In¬
vestigation find- that they have been
drenched and the cause of their death

proved by sending out one of our as-

xhortem upon such animals only to
find that a portion of the drench was
still. In the lung®; other cases where'
death had been prolonged and later
the animal had died of mocha^lcal-
pneumonia. I do 'not feel hat the
stock raisers of this cotntr; realize
the danger in_ drenching cattle and"
the enormous financial Iocs brought
about by same. Dr. David Roberts.
In the Cultivator.

Identified.
The elderly lady who was looktnf

through the shop of a dealer In knlck-
nncfcs picked up a smaH hand bag
J Are you sure, sbe inquired, "that
this is a real crocodile skin?"

"Absolutely certain, madam." re
piled the dealor. "I shot that croco¬
dile myself." -~

"It looks rather soiled," observed
the customer.

"Naturally, madam," explained ~t!xr
salesman. "That is where It -struck
the ground when it tumbled off tht
tree."

Shoes
-for men
and women.

Cushion soles,
Button, ,

Lace and
k Congress.

Knight Shoe Co

For the next Thirty Daya

__ I OFFER

SPECIAL
BARGAINS
iu CROCKE11X mid BAXII.

PAINTED CHINA ctnslsUng of

Ilcrry_Jiets, Soup l'lntca, viwi«

ous 13o\vls, and. many more nr.

tic!e& loo Dumerous to mention.

'Phone 58.

H, G. Sparrow.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
'Housekeepers should visit our

' store and
view the latest fads in Furnishings, eter, for
the home Our fall line is replete with home
necessities.

PEFFERSPN
-?¦ ^Tv>. jSffk.P'A

EAST CAROLINA '. if
k Teachers' Training School 4?

&"r,, F.stablishcd and maintained fry tfrg v""no mat»n0 wuiiim WjX>~WIsTTlO quality themseK es for the profession-of t«*achiDj?. Buildings and equipment new and modern. Sani-
tation perfect'

W SESSION OPENS OCTOBER 5TH, WW. |?
Fof r rf«<~BmiT H » BICIIT,

^ prciiafnr, i.reerfv
' *^uir <v' V 4uy '<<7^

PUZZLE
Hind The Man

Every man and woman is anxious
to buy some article.necessity or lux¬
ury.every day of his or her life:

Single handed it would take you
months to seek out. those interested
in your line of business. An adver¬
tisement in

THIS PAPER
Does the work almost instantan-

It corrals the purchaser.bringshim to your -store.makes him buy
things you advertised.


